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A Spatial Analysis of Variance Applied to Soil-Water Infiltration
CAROL A. GOTWAY • AND NOEL A. C. CRESSIE
Department of Statistics, Iowa State University, Ames

A spatial analysis of variance uses the spatial dependenceamong the observationsto modify the
usual inference procedures associated with a statistical linear model. When spatial correlation is
present, the usual tests for presence of treatment effects may no longer be valid, and erroneous
conclusionsmay result from assumingthat the usual F ratios are F distributed. This is demonstrated
using a spatial analysis of soil-water infiltration data. Emphasis is placed on modeling the spatial
dependencestructurewith geostatisticaltechniques,and this spatialdependencestructureis then used
to test hypothesesabout fixed effects using a nested linear model.

1.

INTRODUCTION

and no tillage. For more details, see Mukhtar et al. [1985]

At a given location in the field the ability of water to
infiltrate soil depends upon the existing soil-water distribution with depth, the rate of water application to the soil
surface, and the soil-pore-structure distribution with depth.
As the location varies across the field, this ability will vary
spatially so that locations nearby are more alike with regard
to infiltration than those far apart. This spatial dependence
amongthe infiltration measurementsmay be used to enhance
any statistical analysis of soil-water infiltration. Moreover,
failure to account for spatial correlation, in general, can lead
to erroneousinference proceduresthat could result in incorrect scientific

conclusions.

In what is to follow we summarize the data, methodology,
and results from the robust-resistant spatial analysis of
soil-water infiltration data presented by Cressie and Horton
[ 1987]. The spatial correlations among the soil-water infiltration measurements are modeled using geostatistical methods; kriging and cross-validation techniques are implemented to check and adjust for outliers. Finally, using a
nested linear model with covariances determined by the
modeled spatial correlations, various statistical hypotheses
of interest are tested, and the consequencesof overlooked
spatial dependence are demonstrated.
2.

EXPLORATORY

SPATIAL

OF SOIL-WATER

DATA

and Cressie and Horton [1987].

Water stage recorders were used to record the soil-water
infiltration as a function of time [Mukhtar et al., 1985]. For

the part of the experiment of interest to us here, 30-min
cumulative infiltration measurements (in centimeters) were
made at 24 locations (on a 3 x 8 grid arrangement) within
each of four plots. Two sets of infiltration measurements
were obtained, one in May and one in July, but we will
analyze only the July data here. Figure 1 [from Cressie and
Horton, 1987] illustrates the arrangement of the spatial sites
and the tillage treatments. Because of limited resources,
only one block of a randomized block design was used for
the spatial experiment. This designis unfortunate and makes
any conclusionstentative since strictly speaking treatment
and plot location are confounded; further details are given
below. However, there are a number of instances in science
where, even with unlimited resources, replicated designsare

an impossibility, and comparison of properties among different units may still be desired (for example, comparison of
lithological characteristics among rock units in a formation).
At the very least the analysis that follows provides an
illustration of a spatial analysis of variance.
To begin the spatial analysis of soil-water infiltration, the
data in Figure 1 are written as

{Yijk:i= 1,2,3,4, j=l,

ANALYSIS

INFILTRATION

in the summer

of 1983 to determine

(1)

so that Yijk is the kth observation
in the jth columnof

The variable of interest in this study is soil-water infiltration, as measured with a double-ring infiltrometer apparatus.
The double-ring infiltrometer is a device consisting of two
concentric rings: the outer ring is used to stop the horizontal
spread of the water so that only the vertical subsidence is
measured, and the other is used to pond the water so that the
infiltration rate can be measured. An experiment was conducted

2,3, k=l,"',8}

the effects

of

tillage treatment on soil-water infiltration. This experiment
was performed using plots that were plowed in the fall of
1982 with the following tillage treatments: moldboard plow
(15-20 cm), paraplow (25-30 cm), chisel-plow (15-20 cm),

•Now at SandiaNationalLaboratories,
Albuquerque,
New Mexico.

Copyright 1990 by the American Geophysical Union.
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treatment i. Set i - 1 for the moldboard tillage treatment, i =
2 for paraplow, i = 3 for chisel, and i = 4 for no-till. Using
robust-resistant exploratory spatial data analysis procedures, Cressie and Horton [1987] show that in order to
estimate the spatial dependencein the data a symmetrizing
and variance stabilizing square-root transformation is
needed, followed by subtraction of column medians to
remove trend. Specifically, define

Zijk
= (Yijk)1/2

(2)

rij• = zij•- z']).

(3)

whereE•/. = med {zij•: k = 1,...,

8). The square-root

transformation was applied so that on this scale, data can be
written as a mean effect (made up of additive componentsof
spatial location and treatment effects) plus a Gaussian random term. (For details, see Cressie and Horton [1987].)
Figure 2 shows stem-and-leaf plots of the median-based
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Fig. 1. Thirty-minute cumulative soil-water infiltration data (in centimeters) and their spatial locations, together
with tillage treatments. Distance between readings is 3 m in the east-west direction and 1.5 m in the north-south
direction within tillage treatments and 3 m between adjacenttillage treatmentsmoldboard and paraplow and chisel and
no-till; 9 m separatesthe closets readingsassociatedwith paraplow and chisel treatments [Cressie and Horton, 1987].

residuals
{rUk
}. Theseresiduals
now appearto havecome

3.

GEOSTATISTICAL

MODELING

OF SPATIAL DEPENDENCE

from a trend-free process(Cressie and Horton [1987] dem-

In this section we present a brief overview of a geostatistical analysis of soil-water infiltration measurements. We
assumesome familiarity with geostatisticalmethods; a complete treatment of geostatistical methodology is given by
i = 2 show much more error variation than treatments i = 3
Journe! and Huijbregts [1978].
and i = 4.) These residuals will be used solely to provide a
The spatial variability of soil-water infiltration may be
good estimate of spatial correlation. Subsequenthypothesis characterized by the variogram [Matheron, 1963]
testing will be based on the square-root data (2). If the null
hypothesis of equal treatment means (of the square-root
2,/(h) = var [Z(s + h) - Z(s)]
(5)
data) is accepted, this will be interpreted as inferring no
where s is a vector indexing spatial location. (The semivari"large-scale" treatment differences.
ogram, •h), is one half of the variogram.) That this quantity
From the discussion above we can assume that
is a function only of the separationvector, h, is part of the
z•/k= ixiiA+ 8uA
(4) intrinsic hypothesis [Matheron, 1970]. Since the underlying
variogram can never be known, it must be estimated from
where Ix,../n
is the meanof the kth observation
in the fih the data, and several such estimators are available. In the
columnusingtreatmenti and8 = (8],],], 8],•,2,ßßß, 84,3,8)'
is case presented here, for robustness reasons the empirical
a realization of a 96 x 1 vector of random variables with
variogramwas computedusingthe robust variogram estimameanzero and covariance
matrix •r2E. Thusthe spatial tor developedby Cressie and Hawkins [ 1980]. Since the data
correlation among the soil-water infiltration measurementsis (equation (2)) do not have constant mean the median-based
portrayed through•, and in the next sectionthis covariance residuals(equation (3)) were used to estimate the variogram.
structure will be estimated and modeled using geostatistical Thus the empirical variogram in the east-westdirection may
methods with the median-basedresiduals (equation (3)).
be written
onstrate lack of trend in the east-west direction) but are not
homoskedastic between plots even after the square-root
transformation. (As we shall see below, treatments i = 1 and

Y• Iri,j, k+h-- ri,j, klm/[N(h)l

-2
-2

13

-1

5589

-1

111344

-0

5555666788889
0000111112222233333444

-0

1

0000011111111222333334
5566666677789
00111333

0

2;/ i(2 ah) =

0.457+ 0.494/IS(h)l
(6)
h=l,..',7

where{N(h)l= 3(8 - h), anda = 1.5 m.

1

567

Figure 3 gives plots of the empirical semivariogramsfor
each of the treatments up to a lag distance of 15 m. Spatial
dependence, as summarized by the empirical semivariograms, clearly changes with treatment. It is most pro-

2

23

nounced
for moldboard;
among
the•ments,

2

õ

board
istheplowing
technique
thatcauses
thegreatest
soil
disturbance.

0

Fig. 2.

j--lk=l

Stem-and-leaf plots of square-root transformed, median-

swept
residuals
{rijk};
011denotes
0.1cm1/2.

mold-

Semivariogram models were fitted to the robust empirical
semivariogramsusingweighted least squaresas describedby
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Fig. 3a. Robust empirical semivariogramin the east-westdirection for the moldboard tillage treatment. The superimposeddashed
line representsthe fitted parametric semivariogrammodel, fitted by
weighted least squares.

Fig. 3c. Robust empirical semivariogramin the east-west direction for both chisel and no-tillage treatments combined. The superimposed dashedline represents the fitted parametric semivariogram
model fitted by weighted least squares.

Cressie [1985]. Since chisel and no-till semivariogram estimatorswere strikingly similar, they were pooled, and a semivariogrammodel was fit to the combineddata. The following
semivariogrammodels were fitted for the east-westdirection:

Figure 3 illustrates each of these models superimposed on
the empirical semivariograms. Since each model has a sill

yi(oo),the spatial dependencemay be equally described
through a stationary covariance function

C(h)= or/2
- Yi(h):h > 0

Moldboard

where•r/2=

Yl(h)
=3'0308{
(•)(17.2;80
)
0 -< h -< 17.2980

¾i(h) = 3.0308

(7)

h -> 17.2980

Paraplow

¾:(h) = 0

h=0
(8)

y2(h) = 1.6620

(11)

h> 0

Very few lags were available in the north-south direction
from which to estimate the semivariograms. Those that
were, justified an isotropy assumptionfor the spatial dependence within each plot. To examine the spatial dependence
between neighboring plots, sample correlation coefficients
were computed. They indicated a lack of dependence,
leadingto an (estimated)covariance model for •; in (4), given
by (12) below. Let the data be a realization of Z' = (Zi, Z[,

Z•, Z•), where Zj = (Zi,i,1, Zi,l,2,'''

, Z/,3,8).Then, our

(estimated) model for the covariance structure of Z is

Chisel

Y3(h) = 0

h= 0
(9)

¾3(h)= 0.2881

h> 0

var
(Z)
=0-2! •2qb
•4• o-2•
(12)
•

•3

a 96 x 96 block diagonal matrix where each block is 24 x 24.

No-till

Y4(h) = 0

h= 0
(10)

y4(h) = 0.2881

h> 0

Matrices •;2, •;3, •;4 are proportionalto the identity matrix
124'•2 = 1.6620124,correspondingto paraplow, and •;3 =
•;4 = 0.2881124
, correspondingto chiseland no-till. Only the
matrix •;1, correspondingto the moldboardtillagetreatment,
shows spatial dependence' •1 is made up of elements
obtained from the stationary covariance function

•(h)

C(h) = 3.0308- yl(h)

(13)

3 -

2

-

1 -

0

-

0

3

6

9

12

15

18

Fig. 3b. Robust empirical semivariogramin the east-westdirection for the paraplow tillage treatment. The superimposeddashed
line representsthe fitted parametric semivariogrammodel, fitted by
weighted least squares.

where ¾1(h) is given by (7). The notation qbis used to
representa matrix (of any order) with zero entries. Although
two of the three variogram models correspondto no spatial
dependence, there is no added difficulty in the general case
of spatialcorrelation:•;2, •;3, and •;4 can be estimatedin a
way analogousto that of •;1.
The semivariogram model for the transformed moldboard
data (7) was cross validated [Stone, 1976; Delfiner, 1976]
using kriging. A stem-and-leaf plot of one cross-validation
statistic is presented in Figure 4, and an associated normal
probability plot [e.g., Barnett, 1975] is shown in Figure 5.
Note from these diagrams that the fit of the semivariogram
model is reasonable and would be quite good if it were not
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target 45ø line. Applying this to the spatial outlier of the
moldboard data, we obtain c -- 2.04. However, since there is
some deviation about the normal line, we chose a less severe

3
2
1

0225

0

1444667

(s)
=
c = 2.5.Thenz•,3,7= 6.19cm•/2is replaced
by z•,3,7

3.99+ {-0.5106 + (2.5)(0.7313)}
= 5.31cm•/2,whichback

-o

99763

ontheoriginal
scale,givesY}•I,7= 28.22cm.Thiscanbe

-1

7222

comparedwith Yl,3,7= 38.31cm. After checkingthe exper-

-2

11

imental records, no reason for this outlier was apparent; a
large subsurface crack might account for the higher than
expected infiltration rate.
In the analysis to follow the data will be edited according
to the computations above, and for notational convenience
we now drop the superscript "(s)." In the next section we

-3
Fig. 4.

Stem-and-leaf plot of the cross-validationstatistic applied

to themoldboard
data;-0 9 denotes
-0.9 cm1/2.

for the extreme

value

of 3.70.

One reason for this extreme

pointis that rl,3,7 (andz•,3,7from (2)) is largerelativeto its
nearest neighbors. These "spatial outliers" are hard to
detect as extreme

or unusual observations

in a stem-and-leaf

plot of the data since it ignores the (relative) spatial locations
of the observations; i.e., the stem-and-leaf plot is insensitive
to spatial information in the data.
As with any outlier, spatial outliers should never be
deleted without good reason [Anscombe, 1960], although too
many extreme observations will destroy even the most
robust statistical analysis. Winsorization provides a compromise [see Huber, 1979; Hawkins and Cressie, 1984].
Winsorization is a data-editing technique where unusual
observations are not deleted but are replaced by less ex-

tremeversions.That is, replacedz•/kwith
o

z(S)
{zo.k:
k= 1, --' , 8}+•0'•+ co'•/k
ijk = med

ro.k > c

z/(j•
=med{zo.•:
k= 1,..' , 8}+ rij•
z/(j•
= med{zo.•:
k= 1,"' , 8}+ }0'k-co-//•

c (14)

shallproceedwith inferenceon the meaneffects{ILijk}of
model (4). To do this we shall assume the model for var (Z)
given by (12); however, one should not forget that it has in
fact been obtained by model fitting to empirical semivariograms. Moreover, the data set is not a large one. That is why

we haveincluded
in (4) a proportionality
constant
rr2, to be
determined by the data. The estimates of the variance and
covariance parameters may be seen as the first stage of a
procedure that reestimates the parameters from generalized
least squares residuals; those residuals are obtained using
the initial

of the variance

matrix.

Carroll

et al.

[1988] give evidence to support a small number of iterations
(here 1) and an initial robust estimator of the large-scale
effects (here the column medians). Although Armstrong and
Diamond [1984], Myers [19851, Kitanidis [19861, and Zimmerman and Cressie [1990] have investigated the effect of
parameter uncertainty on kriging, more researchis neededto
determine the effects of using fitted variance matrix parameters as if they were known.

o

4.

r•/k< -c

where •/k is the krigingpredictorwith krigingstandard

estimate

INFERENCE

ON MEAN

EFFECTS

One of the goals of this paper is to formulate valid and

for the meanfunction,ixij•,,of
deviation
o-uk,
r•.kis thecross-validation
statistic,
ro.ø•
- efficientinferenceprocedures

(•i• - r•ik)/rri/k,
andc is a tuningconstant
controlled
by the the model in (4). On the basis of the analyses in sections 2
user. Common values for c lie in the range of 1.5-3.0, the
smaller the value of c, the more the data tend to be edited
(c = oocorrespondsto no editing at all).
Actually, if the data are Gaussian, a normal probability
plot gives a nice way of obtaining c adaptively: From the
probability plot, choose c to be the X coordinate of the
unusual point in question, which moves the point to the

Z•7k= Ix + ti + B(/ + Sijk

(15)

where

Zijk squarerootof the kth datumin thejth columnof
treatment i;

/x overall averages soil-water infiltration;
ti effect due to treatment i;

/30. effectassociated
with thejth columnof treatmenti;
eijk randomtermwith zeromeanandcovariance
matrix
rr2Egivenby (12).

,.3-

2-

I

and 3 the following additive linear model seemsappropriate:

-

0-
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•2
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--,.3
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i•
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i

i

o

i

I

i

2

Fig. 5. Normal probability plot of cross-validation statistic.
Horizontal axis denotes expected quantile; vertical axis denotes
observed quantile.

This model is general enough to account for north-south
trend and differential treatment effects; east-west trends are
assumednegligible (see section 2). Moreover, it is expressed
in terms of the square-root data since the analysis of varianceprocedures(performed below) require an assumptionof
normality. Although the distribution of the data in (2) differs
from that of a normal distribution, Cressie and Whitford
[1986] have shown that analysis of variance procedures are
relativelyrobust against long-tailed depa•ures from normat
ity but are not robust against departures from symmetry.
With the soil-water infiltration data the square-root transformation was used to achieve the necessary symmetry.
Hypotheses tested on the transformed data can be inter-
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preted in terms of the model and ultimately in terms of the
original questionposed.
It is convenient to write the model in (15) using matrix

2699

24
22
20

notation:

18
Z=Xll

+ e

(16)

16
14

where

Z

96 x 1 data vector;

Z (Zi,i,1, Zl,l,2, ßßß, Zl,l,8, Z1,2,1,ßßß, Z4,3,8)';
13 (/-•,tl,"',
t4, /31,•,/3•,2, ]•1,3,]•2,1,''',
X
e

12

1494

10

8

8

13668

incidencematrix of O'sand l's [see Searle, 1971,p.

6

235

145],thatspecifies
E(Zijk)= I• + ti + 13ij;

4

2494557899

2

899017

associated vector of random terms with variance

matrixrr2• givenby (12).

0

4.1.

-0

Estimation of Main Effects

-2

The first step toward inference on XI3 is to specify an
estimation procedure. If spatial dependenceis ignored, or
overlooked (as is often the case), the ordinary least squares
estimatorof XI3, namely,

X•OLS •

-4

9964198550

-6

4OO

-8

(17)

(where (X'X)- is a generalized inverse of X'X; see Rao
[ 1973, section4a]) might be used. A stem-and-leafplot of the
ordinary least squaresresidualsfrom fitting the model (16)

1222455822347899
8108854220
97420740

77052

-10

62

-12

643

-14

82

-16

O0

-18

8

(with the one outlier Winsorized; see section3) is presented
-20
in Figure 6a. Although the shapeof this stem-and-leafplot
-22
appears to be Gaussian, a correspondingresidual plot (Figure 6b) shows that the variability of the residualsincreases
Fig. 6a. Stem-and-leaf plot of residuals obtained from least
with increasing mean and thus suggeststhat a weighted squaresfitting of model (16) using Winsorized data. The stem 2 and
estimation procedure is necessary.
corresponding
leavesdenotedatain theinterval[0.20,0.40)cm1/2
In the case of the soft-water infiltration data, because of
the heteroskedasticityand the spatial dependence,a generalized least squaresestimatorof XI5, namely,

X•GLS • X(X,•-lx)-x,•-lz

(18)

since Winsorization

uses some of the information

contained

in the originaldata point, it offersa satisfactorycompromise.

is more appropriate [Rao, 1973, section 4a]. The stem-and4.2. A Spatial Analysis of Variance
leaf plot of the residualsfrom the generalizedleastsquaresfit
(Figure 7a) looks to be roughly Gaussian (although someFrom the generalizedleast squaresapproachto estimation
what more granular than Figure 6a), and the associated of the mean parametersin (15), we obtain a general analysis
residual plot (Figure 7b) does not suggestcarrying out any of variance in Table 1 where
further transformationor weighting. Comparingthe residual
SSv(model)= •(•LsX'V-1Z- mv
(19)
plots in Figures6b and 7b, we seethat without the weighting,
differences

in the estimated

means for each treatment

are

masked, whereas after the weightingthe treatment divisions
are more clearly defined. This is particularly true for expected values correspondingto the moldboard data (recall
that plots receiving the moldboard treatment are the only
ones with significantspatial dependence). In Figure 7b the
residuals from the moldboard plots are those with the
smallest expected values.
It is interesting to see how the Winsorization of the data
hasimprovedthe weightedestimationof XI3. Figure 8 shows
a stem-and-leafplot of residuals obtained from the generalized least squaresestimator(18) with the original(unedited)
square-rootdata given in (2). The one very large residual of

3.23cm•/2canbetraced
backtoYl,3,7
= 38.31
cm,thesame
value that gave a large value for the cross-validation statistic
in section3. Residualsobtainedfrom fitting with the unusual
observationdeleted (not shownhere) behave very much like
the residuals obtained using the edited values. However,

i

5

i

•5

i

7

Fig. 6b. Residualplot (residualversusexpectedin cm1/2)obtained from ordinary least squares fitting of model (15) using
Winsorized

data.
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Fig. 7a. Stem-and-leaf plot for residuals obtained from generalized least squaresfitting of model (16) using Winsorized data. The
stem 2 and correspondingleaves denote data in the interval [0.20,

0.40)cm1/2.

SSv(corrected
total)= Z'V-•Z- rnv

(20)

35893345
233899945

9974O98440

779
9616

7504
5209933

-10

88196440

-12

43

-14

7531

-16

8

-18

6020

cm

1/2

.

(21)
expression
wherethemodelisnowZ•/k=/x + ti + e•k,fit by
(22) generalized least squares; I(= 4) denotes the number of

•GLS= (X'V-1X) -- X'V-1Z
mv= (I'V-•I)-(Z'V-•II'V-•Z)

35583567

Fig. 8. Stem-and-leaf plot of residuals obtained from generalized least squaresfitting of model (16) using unedited data. The stem
2 and corresponding leaves denote data in the interval [0.20, 0.40)

SSv (columns in treatments) = SSv (model)

SSv(residual)
= Z'V-1Z- I•6LsX'V-1Z

039

0
-0
-2
-4
-6
-8

-20

- SSv (treatments)

6

8
6
4
2

(23)

V is an N x N positive-definite matrix; I is a N x 1 vector
of l's; SSv (treatments)is equal to an SSv (model) type of

treatments, J(= 3) is the number of columns within each
treatment, and N(= 96) is the total number of observations.
Consider now an analysis of variance (ANOVA) table for
each of three models: (1) the full spatial model where V =

•r2E,givenby (12);thismodelincorporates
heteroskedasticity among the plots as well as spatial dependence; (2) the

heteroskedastic
modelwhereV = diag(•r:Z), andZ is given
by (12); this model allows only for unequal variances between plots and ignores spatial correlation; and (3) the

classical
modelwith V = •r:I; thismodelassumes
independence and homoskedasticitybetween plots. Tables 2a-2c
give the analysis of variance for each of these models.

TABLE

1.

A General Analysis of Variance
Degrees

Source of Variation
Model
treatments

Fig. 7b. Residual
plot(residuals
versusexpected
in cm1/2)obtained from generalized least squares fitting of model (15) using
Winsorized

data.

columns in treatments
Residual
Corrected total

of
Freedom

ss4model}

/J-1
I-1

l(JN N-1

Sum of Squares

1)
IJ

SS
SS
SS
SS

(treatments)
(columns in treatments)
(residual)
(corrected total)
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TABLE 2a. Analysisof VarianceAssociated
With Z0k = /x + ti
+ /30+ e0k,for the Full SpatialModel

TABLE 2c. Analysisof VarianceAssociated
With Z0• = /x + ti
+ /30+ e0•, for the ClassicalModel

Degrees of
Freedom

Sum of
Squares

Model
treatments
columns in treatments

11
3
8

183.23
95.40
87.83

Model

Residual
Corrected

84
95

94.12
277.35

Residual
Corrected

Source of Variation

total

Notice the similarity in the decomposition of the sum of
squares for the heteroskedastic and classical models and the
difference between these decompositionsand that associated
with the full spatial model. The model fitting and cross
validation carded out in previous sectionsindicate that the
full spatial model is more appropriate than the other two.
In the following sections, hypothesistests for the parameters of the model (15) are developed. Differences between
analyses based on the full spatial model and the nonspatial
models will again be the most marked.

2701

Source of Variation

Degrees of
Freedom

Sum of
Squares

11

157.83

3
8

114.31
43.52

84
95

72.83
230.66

treatments
columns in treatments

total

Computing the ratio using the appropriate values from
Tables 2 a-2 c, we obtain F = 9.80 for the full spatial model,
F = 7.90 for the heteroskedastic model, and F = 6.27 for the
classical model.

Comparing the first of these numbers F = 9.80 to an F

distribution(actually, the only comparisonthat is valid) with
8 and 84 degrees of freedom, we see that this value is
significant at the 0.01 level, leading us to reject the null
hypothesis of constant column means within treatments.
Therefore we conclude that there is significantspatial trend.

4.3.
Testing the Hypothesis of Equality
of Column Means Within Treatments

4.4.
Testing the Hypothesis of Equality
of Average Treatment Effects

One common hypothesis frequently tested in an analysis
of variance is the hypothesis of equal treatment means.
However, in the spatial context this may not be a wellformulated hypothesis if there is spatial trend, i.e., if the
mean depends on spatial location and is not constant from
plot to plot. Thus we shouldcheck first the assumptionof no
spatial trend within each treatment. From (15) this amounts
to checking for constant column means; specifically, test

Now that the hypothesis of constant column mean within
a treatment has been rejected, we can compare average
treatment-plot effects by averaging over the columns within
each treatment and testing the hypothesis

H0: /3• =/3 •2 -/3 •3

(24a)

•21-- •22 = •23

(24b)

/•31 = /•32 = /•33

(24C)

]341= ]342= ]343

(24d)

]31j=
t2+• /=1
•2j
H0:
tl-4-•/=l

=t3+• j=l ]33j
=t4+• j=l •4j

(26)

against the general alternative (15). Since average treatment

effectsare confoundedwith location, rejection of H 0 may be
against the general alternative (15). This hypothesismay be
tested by computing the ratio
SSv (columns in treatments)/I(JF =

$Sv (residual)/(N- IJ)

due to a difference in average treatment effects or may be
due to a difference in spatial locations.
To test the hypothesis in (26), we refer to the general
analysisof variance table at the beginningof this section and
use

1)
(25)

$$v (treatments)/(I - 1)
F =

(the sumsof squaresmay be found in the ANOVA table) and
comparing it to an F distribution on [I(J - 1), N - /J]
degrees of freedom. Note that if spatial correlation is
present, but ignored, then an F statistic like (25), but based
on ordinary least squares, does not have an F distribution.

TABLE 2b. Analysisof VarianceAssociated
WithZ0ic = /x + ti
+/30 + e0k,for the Heteroskedastic
Model
Source of Variation
Model
treatments
columns in treatments
Residual
Corrected total

Degrees of
Freedom
11
3
8
84
95

Sum of
Squares
168.16
115.52
52.64
69.99
238.15

(27)

SSv (residual)/(N- IJ)

Computing the ratio for the full spatial model, the heteroskedastic model and the classicalmodel, we obtain 28.05, 44.95,
and 43.95, respectively.
Notice

that the values of the F ratio for the heteroskedas-

tic and classical models are much larger than that of the full
spatial model. This is becausewhen V fails to account for the
spatial correlation, SSv (residual) is much too small. Hence
the resulting F ratios (which are not F distributed) are much
too large. In general, by assuming (wrongly) the classical
model

or the

heteroskedastic

model

when

the

data

are

exhibitingpositive spatialdependence,more frequentdeclarations of significant treatment differences are obtained
than the data warrant.

Using the full spatial model and comparing F = 28.05 to an
F distribution on 3 and 84 degrees of freedom, we reject the
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TABLE

3.

F Ratios for Testing the Hypothesis Analogous to
(26) for Each of the Six Contrast Pairs
Contrast

Model

M-P

Full spatial

0.14

Heteroskedastic
Classical

2.00
2.22

M-C

3.36
45.66
68.70

M-N

1.66
23.29
31.88

P-C

P-N

analysis of soil-water infiltration, we would be likely to
conclude significantaverage treatment differences, when in
fact such differences are not supported by the data. Intuitively, the positive spatial correlation exhibited by the

C-N

moldboard

tions, which in turn may not allow rejection of a null
hypothesis involving moldboard's treatment mean with

90.73

53.70

22.13

95.67
95.67

52.99
52.99

22.13
22.13

M, P, C, N denote moldboard, paraplow, chisel, and no-till,

respectively.
Nominaldegrees
offreedom
are1and42,and•.0.05
"1,42 --

data reduces

other treatment

the effective

number

of observa-

means.

Now consider the generalized least squares estimators of
the treatment-plot effects, namely,

4.07.

3

1•'•/tij,i=l,...,4
ii+•j=l
null hypothesis (26) and conclude that there are average
treatment-plot differences.
4.5.

Pairwise

Contrasts

We now look to pairwise contrasts to determine which
pairs of treatments are significantlydifferent with regard to
the amount of soil-water infiltration. Consider, for example,
testing equality of average treatments effects between the
moldboard and paraplow treatments. Thus test

3

1• •lj-'t2+•j=l•2j
H0:
tl+•j=l

computed
fromtheelements
of •GLSin (18).Theseare2.022
cm1/2formoldboard,
2.478cm1/2forparaplow,
-0.228cm1/2
for chisel,and0.494cml/2for no-till.Fromtheseestimates
(as well as from the statistics in Table 3), one can see two
distinct groups' moldboard-paraplow and chisel-no-till.
There is not a significanttreatment-plot difference between
moldboardand paraplow, but there is a significanttreatmentplot differencebetween chisel and no-till. From Table 3 and
the generalized least squares estimates of treatment-plot
effects, paraplow is declared the superior treatment, followed by no-till and then chisel. Although moldboard looks
to be an excellent treatment, there is not enough evidence
(as a result of the presence of spatial correlation) to declare
it different from any of the other three treatments.

(28)

againsta general alternative, where the vector of mean-effect
parameters is now

5.

1•1,2-'(/Z, tl, t2, •1,1, •1,2, •1,3, •2,1, •2,2, •2,3)'
Then using the 48 x 1 data vector

Zl,2 -- (Zi,i,1, Zl,l,2, øøø, Z1,3,8,Z2,1,1,øøø, Z2,3,8)'

andbynorating
cov(Zl,2)asrr12,2•1,2,
anANOVAtablewith
I = 2, J = 3, and N = 48 may be constructed.The hypothesis
(28) may be tested by computing the associatedF ratio (27),

wherethe 48 x 48 positivedefinitematrixV1,2 playsthe role
of V in (19) through (23).
In this case, the full spatial model correspondsto taking

Vl,
2=iT1,2
2•1,2=tT1,2•
2•/•1
• •2)

SUMMARY

Measurementsof soil-waterinfiltration Wereusedto illustrate the effects of overlooked spatial correlation. Spatial
dependencewas modeled using geostatisticalmethods, and
kriging and crossvalidation were used to check model fit and
adjust for outliers. A nested linear model with fixed effects
was used as a basis for inference procedures. A spatial
analysis of variance was proposed and used to test the
hypothesisof large-scaletrend, as well as the hypothesisof
equality of average treatment effects. Because F ratios do
not follow an F distribution when spatial correlation is
present but overlooked, making inferences based on such
ratios can lead to erroneous

conclusions.

where•1 and•2 areasin (12)andO'12,2
isa proportionalityAcknowledgments.
constant.The heteroskedastic
modelcorresponds
to V1,2 =

diag(O'12,2•1,2),
andtheclassical
model
corresponds
toV1,2=
Hypotheses similar to that of (28) are consideredfor the
other five pairs: moldboard-chisel, moldboard-notill, paraplow-chisel, paraplow-notill, and chisel-notill; the data
vectors, the mean-effect parameters, and the covariance
matrices are defined analogously to that of the moldboardparaplow contrastabove. Table 3 givesthe associatedvalues
of (27) for each of the six contrasts and for each of the full
spatial, heteroskedastic, and classical models. Recall from
section3 that the moldboard data showedthe greatestspatial

This research constitutes part of the first
author's Ph.D. dissertation.It was supportedin part by the National
Science Foundation under grant number DMS-8703083.
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